A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T The term "Virc how-Ro bin spa ces" (VRS) re fers to the ex ten si on of the su ba rach no id spa ce ac com pan ying a ves sel pe net ra ting the ce reb ral cor tex. In ca se of wi de ning, they can be seen on mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging as ro und, oval, or cur vi li ne ar well-de fi ned cystic le si ons with smo oth mar gins, iso in ten se to ce reb ros pi nal flu id. Alt ho ugh di la ted VRS are nor mal fin dings that may be se en at all ages, big and aty pi cal forms are ra re. Alt ho ugh they ha ve as so ci a ted mass ef fect, they sho uld not be mis ta ken for ne op lasm or ot her di se a se. We re port se ven pa ti ents who se ages we re bet we en 7 and 66 (me an: 35.8) ye ars sho wing uni la te ral or bi la te ral ce reb ral in tra pa rench ymal ex ten si ve cystic di la ti ons cor res pon ding to aty pi cal VRS (two with Type-I and five with Type-II VRS), with cli ni cal and ra di o lo gi cal fin dings.
Serhat AVCU, MD, i la ted pe ri vas cu lar spa ces are known as Virc how-Ro bin spa ces (VRS). Pe ri vas cu lar spa ce is the elon ga ti on of the su ba rach no i dal spa ce aro und the pe net ra ting ar te ri es in to the ce reb ral pa rench yma which is co ve red by pi a ma ter. VRS al so co ver the ar te ri es and ve ins ot her than ca pil la ri es. The y may be se en at all ages and are nor mal fin dings, however in ca se of aging and ot her si tu a ti ons re sul ting in bra in at rophy they be co me mo re sig ni fi cant du e to the di la ta ti on of ce reb ros pi nal flu id (CSF) spa ces. They are typi cally fo und at the in fe ri or 1/3 rd of the ba sal gang li a and he re they are cal led as "sub len ti cu lar cysts" as well. They may al so be se en at sen trum se mi o va le, tha la mus, bra ins tem, and ot her are as of the bra in. Di la ted VRS typi cally oc cur in thre e cha rac te ris tic lo ca ti ons. The first type (type I) is fre qu ently se en on magnetic resonance (MR) ima ges and ap pe ars Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) along the len ti cu los tri a te ar te ri es en te ring the basal gang li a thro ugh the an te ri or per fo ra ted substan ce. The se cond type (type II) can be fo und along the path of the per fo ra ting me dul lary ar te ri es as they en ter the cor ti cal gray mat ter over the high con ve xi ti es and ex tend in to the whi te mat ter. The third type (type II I) ap pe ars in the mid bra in. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Alt ho ugh di la ted VRS are nor mal fin dings that may be se en at all ages, big and aty pi cal forms are ra re. Oc ca si o nally, VR spa ces ha ve an aty pi cal ap pea ran ce. They may be co me very lar ge, pre do mi nantly in vol ve one he misp he re, as su me bi zar re con fi gu rati ons, and even ca u se mass ef fect. Know led ge of the sig nal in ten sity cha rac te ris tics and lo ca ti ons of VR spa ces helps us to dif fe ren ti a te them from va ri o us pat ho lo gic con di ti ons, inc lu ding la cu nar in farc ti ons, cystic pe ri ven tri cu lar le u ko ma la cia, mul tip le scle rosis, crypto coc co sis, mu co poly sacc ha ri do ses, cystic ne op lasms, ne u rocy sti cer co sis, arach no id cysts, and ne u ro e pit he li al cysts. 1, 7, 8 We re port se ven pa ti ents who se ages we re bet we en 7 and 66 (me an: 35.8) years whose MRI exa mi na ti ons re ve a led uni la te ral or bi la te ral ce reb ral in tra pa rench ymal ex ten si ve cystic di la ti ons cor res pon ding to aty pi cal VRS.
CA SE REPORTS

CA SE 1
Sixty-six-ye ar-old wo man was ad mit ted to our hospi tal with the comp la int of band-type ten si on hea dac he for the past ten ye ars. The pa ti ent was hyper ten si ve and on an tihy per ten si ve me di ca ti on for mo re than ten ye ars. The ne u ro lo gi cal exa mina ti on was normal. On ce reb ral MRI exa mi na ti on, a Type-I VRS di la ta ti on with a di a me ter of 3 centi me ters was de tec ted at the an te ro in fe ri or as pect of the right ba sal gang li a (Fi gu re 1).
CA SE 2
Thirty-se ven-ye ars-old ma le pa ti ent app li ed to our hos pi tal with se ve re he a dac he for ten ye ars. The syste mic and ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti ons we re ne ga ti ve. On ce reb ral MRI exa mi na ti on, wi de spre ad Type-II VRS di la ta ti ons we re ob ser ved in bif rontal and bi pa ri e tal re gi ons and pe ri ven tri cu lar white mat ter that tend to con jo in (Fi gu re 2). 
CA SE 3
Forty-fi ve ye ar-old ma le app li ed to our cli nic after fal ling down. The ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on of the pa ti ent was normal. On ce reb ral CT which was obta i ned to eva lu a te he ad tra u ma, ce reb ral hypo dense are as we re ob ser ved. On furt her eva lu a ti on with MRI, the hypo dense re gi ons on CT we re in ter preted as Type-II di la ted VRS in cal lo sal and cin gu late gyrus lo ca li za ti ons (Fi gu re 3).
CA SE 4
Se ven-ye ars-old ma le pa ti ent app li ed to our hos pital with comp la ints of na u se a, vo mit ting, otalgia and he a dac he. The syste mic and ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti ons of the pa ti ent we re normal. On ce reb ral MRI exa mi na ti on, bi la te ral Type-II pe ri ventri cu lar VRS di la ta ti ons we re de tec ted (Fi gu re 4).
CA SE 5
Twenty-fi ve-ye ar-old ma le who had ge ne ra li sed to nic-clo nic epi lep tic at tacks twi ce a month for fifte en ye ars was ad mit ted to emer gency ro om be cau se of sta tus epi lep ti cus. Ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led loss of cons ci o us ness and lo ca li zed respon se to pa in. On ce reb ral MRI, left hip po cam pal at rophy and ne igh bo u ring Type-II di la ted VRS were ob ser ved (Fi gu re 5).
CA SE 6
Twenty-eight-ye ar-old fe ma le was bro ught to our hos pi tal with loss of cons ci o us ness af ter su i ci dal attempt by han ging. Ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on re ve aled hypo to ni a and aki ne tic mu tism. The re was no in vo lun tary mo ve ment or se i zu re. On ce reb ral MRI which was ob ta i ned with a pre sump ti ve di ag no sis of hypo xic en cep ha lo pathy, an in ci den tal Type-II atypi cal VRS di la ta ti on with a size of 2 x 1 cm was obser ved at cal lo sal-right pe ri cal lo sal re gi on (Fi gu re 6).
CA SE 7
Forty-thre e-ye ar-old ma le app li ed to our hos pi tal with the comp la int of he a dac he. Pa ti ent his tory, labo ra tory and ne u ro lo gic exa mi na ti ons we re normal. Ce reb ral MRI re ve a led a 3.8 x 1.4 cm Type-I gi ant VRS di la ta ti on in the left ex ter nal cap su le (Fi gu re 7).
DIS CUS SI ON
In a pa ti ent wit ho ut any ne u ro lo gi cal de fi cit, mul tip le ca vi ti es in the whi te mat ter es pe ci ally fol lo wing the ro u te of pe net ra ting ar te ri es with a sig nal in tensity iden ti cal to CSF sho uld re mind VRS di la ta ti ons. VRS en circ le the ves sel walls thro ug ho ut the bra in pa rench yma, and small VRS may be se en at all age gro ups. With the in cre a se in age, VRS be co me bigger and mo re com mon. They are mostly lo ca ted at the ba sal gang li a, whi te mat ter, and mid bra in. 1 VRS are se enon MR ima ges as small fo ci that are iso in ten se to CSF with all pul se se qu en ces and conform to the path of pe net ra ting ar te ri es as they en ter the bra in from the su ba rach no id spa ce. T1-we igh ted, T2-we igh ted, and Flu id-At te nu a ted In ver si on Re covery (FLA IR) se qu en ces are ro u ti nely used on MR exa mi na ti ons. Re cently, dif fu si on-we igh ted ima ging is ad ded in to ro u ti ne MR exa mi na ti ons in so me centers, which has a va lu e in the dif fe ren ti a ti on of abscesses from cysts, and epi der mo id cysts from arach no id cysts. Additionally, the re are a few stu di -es con cer ning the use of dif fu si onten sor MR ima ging study with trac tog raphy and func ti o nal MRI (fMRI). 6 In a ret ros pec ti ve study of MR ima ging, age, ar te ri al hyper ten si on, de men ti a, and the in ci den tal whi te mat ter le si ons we re fo und to be sig ni fi cantly as so cia ted with lar ge VRS. Typi cally, they lack mass ef fect and are asym pto ma tic, however in so me ca ses with ex pan ding la cu na e re por ted ear li er, the pe ri vas cu lar spa cesex pan ded mo re than usu al, ac ting as spa ce-occup ying le si ons. 7 FLA IR MR ima ges sho uld not show any sig nal-in ten sityab nor ma lity in the ad ja cent white mat ter, but in so me ca ses, hyper sig nals ha ve be en re por ted cor res pon ding to gli o sis. 6 The VRS in our ca ses did not show any pe ri le si o nal sig nal in cre a se on FLA IR ima ges. Mat hi as et al. re por ted two pa ti ents with VRS who un der went a dif fu si onten sor MR ima ging study with trac tog raphy and an fMRI after neu ropsy cho lo gi cal eva lu a ti on. 6 They cla i med that fMRI sho wed no func ti o nalre or ga ni za ti on of cor ti cal are as des pi te ap pa rent ex tentof the le si ons, and tractog raphy sho wed an ap pa rent dec re a se ofwhi te matter tract vec tors in to the re gi ons of con cern 
FI GU RE 5:
Sa git tal T1-we igh ted (a), Co ro nal T2-we igh ted (b), and co ro nal FLA IR (c) MR ima ges sho wing left pa ra hip po cam pal cor tex at rophy and ne igh bo uring di la ted Type-II VRS.
FI GU RE 6:
On axial T1-weighted (a), T2 weighted (b), and FLAIR(c) MR images, an atypical Type-II VRS dilatation 2x1 cm in size is seen at callosal-right pericallosal region. -weighted (a), T2 weighted (b), FLAIR (c), ADC (d) , and diffusion-weighted (e) MR images, a 3.8 x 1.4 cm giant Type-I VRS dilatation is visualised in the left external capsule. The ADC value of the VRS was measured as 3.03 x 10ˉ³ mm²/sn. VRS showed no restriction in diffusion.
com pa red to the he althy si de. They sus pec ted that this asy mmetry bet we en both si des cor res pon ded to a tech ni cal li mit of trac tog raphy rat her than to a real dec re a se in the num ber of axons. The ne u ropsycho lo gi cal exa mi na ti on fin dings we re nor mal in both pa ti ents, and the se re sults we re in ag re e ment with the pre vi o us work in the li te ra tu re. They sta ted that even gi ant and ex ten si ve whi te mat ter cystic di la tions, which co uld cor res pond to di la ti on of VRS, did not de te ri o ra te bra in func ti on.
Di la ti ons of pe ri vas cu lar spa ces, even if gi ant, are, in most ca ses, for tu i to usly dis co ve red be ca u se they do not in du ce any cli ni cal ab nor ma lity. Ho wever, so me aty pi cal pre sen ta ti ons ha ve be en re por ted in the li te ra tu re: Pa pa yan nis et al. des cri bed a pa ti ent who pre sen ted with a lar ge cystic le si on of the midbra in in du cing an acu te obs truc ti ve hydro cep ha lus du e to the com pres si on of the aqu e duct of Sylvi us. 7 It is al so re por ted in a study that so me di la ted pe rivas cu lar spa ces re qu i red sur gi cal in ter ven ti on to reli e ve mass ef fect or hydro cep ha lus. 6 In our ca ses ho we ver, the VRS ca u sed no se ri o us mass ef fect. Regar ding dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis, we co uld exc lu de cystic le si ons (epend ymal cyst, ne u ro e pit he li al cyst, arach no id cyst, ven tri cu lar di ver ti cu la, cystic in farcti on, and mu co poly sacc ha ri do sis) be ca u se in all these le si ons, cli ni cal symptoms or ne u ro lo gic fin dings sho uldof ten be pre sent. In our study, six of the seven pa ti ents with aty pi cal VRS had no sig ni fi cant ne uro lo gi cal fin dings ( Table 1) . One of our pa ti ents was epi lep tic and pre sen ted with sta tus epi lep ti cus. VRS may be as so ci a ted with mic ro vas cu lar di se a se, multip le scle ro sis and tra u ma tic bra in in jury. The dif feren ti a ting po int from ot her si mu la ting le si ons such as la cu nar in farct may be the lack of hype rin ten se sig nal aro und most of the VRS on FLA IR MR images that cor res pond to gli o sis. [8] [9] [10] [11] It is sta ted that si tu a ti ons such as ce reb ral infarct, hyper ten si on, and de men ti a are strongly asso ci a ted with VRS, and thus, age is an im por tant fac tor.
2 Thre e of our ca ses we re abo ve the age of 40, and fo ur of them we re be low the age of 40, and thus we can say that the VRS in our ca ses we re not strongly as so ci a ted with in cre a sing age.
Di la ted VRS typi cally oc cur in thre e cha rac teris tic lo ca ti ons. The first type (type I) is fre qu ently se en on MR ima ges and ap pe ars along the len ti culos tri a te ar te ri es en te ring the ba sal gang li a thro ugh the an te ri or per fo ra ted subs tan ce. The se cond type (type II) can be fo und along the path of the per fora ting me dul lary ar te ri es as they en ter the cor ti cal gray mat ter over the high con ve xi ti es and ex tend in to the whi te mat ter. The third type (type II I) appe ars in the mid bra in. In the lo wer mid bra in, VRS at the pon to me sen cep ha lic junc ti on sur ro und the pe net ra ting branc hes of the col li cu lar and ac cessory col li cu lar ar te ri es. They are ma inly lo ca ted bet we en the ce reb ral pe dunc les in the axi al pla ne and cor res pond to the le vel of the ten to ri al mar gin as se en in co ro nal sec ti ons. In the up per mid bra in, whe re the VRS are vi sib le at the me sen cep ha lo dien cep ha lic junc ti on, they ap pe ar along the pos te rior tha la mo per fo ra ting ar tery or the pa ra me di an me sen cep ha lot ha la mic ar tery and short and long cir cum fe ren ti al ar te ri es ori gi na ting from the up per ba si llary ar tery or pro xi mal pos te ri or ce reb ral artery. 1 The aty pi cally di la ted VRS in our ca ses we re cor res pon ding to types 1 and 2 (Table 1) .
It is re por ted that clus ters of type II en lar ged VRS may pre do mi nantly in vol ve one he misp he re.
Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (6) The re are even re ports that des cri be the so lely uni la te ral ap pe a ran ce of en lar ged VRS in the high con ve xity. Oc ca si o nally, VRS ap pe ar mar kedly enlar ged, ca u se mass ef fect, and as su me bi zar re cystic con fi gu ra ti ons that may be mi sin ter pre ted as ot her pat ho lo gic pro ces ses, most of ten a cystic ne op lasm. As most of the se gi ant VRS bor der a ven tric le or suba rach no id spa ce, re ports of such ca ses ha ve of fe red an ex ten si ve dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis that inc lu des cystic ne op lasms, pa ra si tic cysts, cystic in farc ti ons, non ne op las tic ne u ro e pit he li al cysts, and de po si ti on di sor ders such as mu co poly sacc ha ri do sis. Salz man et al. pre sen ted a se ri es of 37 pa ti ents with gi ant VRS. 12 The se spa ces most of ten ap pe ar as clus ters of va ri ably si zed cysts and are most com mon in the me sen cep ha lot ha la mic re gi on, in the ter ri tory of the pa ra me di al me sen cep ha lot ha la mic ar tery, and in the ce reb ral whi te mat ter. Gi ant VRS in the me sencep ha lot ha la mic re gi on may ca u se hydro cep ha lus by di rect com pres si on of the third ven tric le or the sylvi an aqu e duct, re qu i ring sur gi cal in ter ven ti on. 1 Gi ant VRS are ex pan ded VRS that oc cur along the pe net ra ting ves sels, most com monly in the me sencep ha lot ha la mic re gi on in the ter ri tory of the pa rame di al me sen cep ha lot ha la mic ar tery and in the ce reb ral whi te mat ter. They dif fer from typi cal VRS in that they are lar ger in si ze and may ha ve fo cal mass ef fect. In ad di ti on, whi te mat ter gi ant VRS may ha ve as so ci a ted T2 and FLA IR sig nal in ten sity al te ra ti ons in the ad ja cent whi te mat ter. Gi ant VRS (up to 2-3 cm in di a me ter) ha ve be en re por ted to oc cur as a nor mal va ri ant. The pre ci se eti o logy of the se en lar ged VRS is unk nown.
12
In conc lu si on, in ci den tal cystic le si ons iso inten se with CSF cor res pon ding to di la ted VRS in cereb ral whi te mat ter may be se en on MR ima ges, and awa re ness of the se le si ons is im por tant to consi der them in the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of ce reb ral cystic le si ons. Know led ge of the ir sig nal in ten sity cha rac te ris tics and lo ca li za ti on helps in dif fe ren tia ting them from dif fe rent pat ho lo gi cal con di ti ons.
